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in glowing colors the li4.e of Gautainia, his self -denial, temipta-
tion, -and sufferiiug, tho ethics of his teaching, the confidence
inspired in lus followers, the worship offered to himin and the
superstitious inyths whieh have clustered aroulid his naine.
Thei arg-unent is-if Biuddhisni can ho accounted for with-
out the supernatural so mntay Christianity.

Now we have no desire to detract fromn the excalfed
opinion of the ;mora1ity inculcatcd in the 84,000 discourses
wvhich arc said to have heen delivercd by Guatania. during
the forty-five ye-ars of lis Btiddhaýship, wvhich. are treated by
his followers with miore reverence than we treat our sacred
books. liather would we trace 4ill the good that is in thein
to the lloly Spirit, xvho worketh wvhen and wherc and how
H1e wvill.

Nor wvi11 we strike issue by questioningq (laies, ac; sonie have
donc who er onvinced thait înany ideas have crept inito the
systemn irotl Christianîty, which wvas planted lin India prior
to the origination and ftill developmnent of these legrends.
But in passiing we, would notice that these legends arose
slô-wly, and at lc;ist four centuries intervened between the
life of the I3uddha. and the earliest period to wvhich they can
be traced ; whilst Christianity arose at *once, and sonie of
its best hiterature (-ati be traced to a period within thirty
years of the death of t.he Christ (wvhich allows no tinie for
the mythical theory to operate).

Nor do I wish to detract from the character of Buddha.
It is claimed that wit~h the exception of Jesus Christ his per-
sonality was the highest, gentlest, holiest and most benefi-

cen inth hitoy of thought, as "lwith the exception of
Christianity there is no higher code of ethics." For I.arn
confident that a. comiparison wvil1 show the magnitude of the
exception and that the superiority of Christianity over
Buddhismi w~iIl be as inarked as that of the sun over the
"'soft shining sotirs." So thatu if there are striking resein-
blances Éihc] e are ;ilso contrasts more strikig and more
nuinerous ; -tnd whilst the rcscmnblanuces, however unposinig,
are superlicial, the coitrasts are radical, de-etd n e
long to the very essence of the systein.

I. The points of resemblance.
J. Tho inumer in wvhich each systein origina.ted,


